The sweetpotato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) MEAM1, is considered a serious pest of horticultural and many other crops. While eggplant (Solanum melongena) is one of the most favored host plants, the whiteflies exhibit preferences among different varieties. We hypothesized that certain morphological leaf characteristics of different varieties, like leaf trichome density, trichome length, leaf lamina thickness and leaf color, may affect whitefly landing, feeding and oviposition. In this study, we investigated the variation in leaf morphological characters among selected eggplant varieties and evaluated the effect of these leaf characteristics in rendering eggplant varieties either susceptible or resistant to B. tabaci. We evaluated eight eggplant varieties in choice feeding tests, and we found that the varieties JinSheng Zilongchangqie (JSZ) and H149 were the highly preferred varieties with the highest numbers of whitefly adults and eggs. Significantly lower numbers of whitefly adult eggs were found on the resistant variety Tuo Lu Bamu (TLB). The varieties JinGuangbo Luqie (JGL), JinGuangbo Ziquanqie (JGZ), DaYang Ziguanqie (DYZ), QinXing Ziguanqie (QXZ), and QinXing Niuxinqie (QXN) were moderately favored by B. tabaci. Leaf trichome density, trichome length and leaf lamina thickness were positively correlated with numbers of whitefly adults and eggs. B. tabaci was less attracted to the leaves that reflect long and middle wavelength light (higher R and G values) than to the bright green leaves (medium G value), but the short wavelength light (higher B value) had no significant effect on whitefly preference. The degree of hue had a positive effect, and saturation and brightness had a negative effect on whitefly attraction.
Introduction
The sweetpotato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci Gennadius MEAM1 (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae), is one of the most widely distributed pests of vegetables, field crops, and ornamentals throughout the world [1, 2, 3] . B. tabaci was first recorded in China in the late 1940s [4] , but it was not considered as a pest until the mid-1990s [5] . Since then, B. tabaci MEAM1 has swiftly displaced the indigenous population of this insect and rapidly spread through the entire country, and has caused serious damage and yield losses in many crops [6] . Researchers use many alternative names for B. tabaci but its formal revision with official description has not yet been determined [7] . In China, B. tabaci has a wide host range with a total of 361 plant species in 89 families including many field crops, vegetables and ornamentals in the families of Cruciferae, Compositae, Cucurbitaceae, Leguminosae and Solanaceae [8, 9, 10] . Shah and Liu [11] reported that considering developmental time and survival from egg to adult, B. tabaci performs better on eggplant than tomato, cucumber and pepper. B. tabaci is one of the most serious agricultural polyphagous pests worldwide, causing various physiological disorders in many crops and having the capacity to act as a vector to spread virus diseases through many crops of economic importance causing losses of millions of dollars per year [12, 13] . It causes damage through sucking plant sap from leaves, producing honeydew and ensuing sooty mold, and through transmission of plant viruses [14] . Potential losses caused by B. tabaci worldwide exceed $US300 million per year [15, 16] .
Farmers generally use pesticides for the successful control of insect pests. However, many recent studies have shown that several routine pesticides including pyrethroids, acetamiprid, imidacloprid and nitenpyram have become ineffective in controlling B. tabaci due to its increasing level of resistance [17, 18, 19, 20] . Using varieties of host plants with behavioral resistance (antixenosis) can also be an effective, economic and ecofriendly method for controlling pests. Some of the recent work carried out on plant resistance to B. tabaci showed that this insect can beaffected by leaf morphological character such as leaf shape, hairiness and glandular trichomes [14] . In solanaceous crops like tomato, there was a positive correlation between total number of trichomes and the attractiveness to the adults as well as number of eggs laid [21, 22] .
Trap cropping potentially reduces crop damage through integrated pest management (IPM) which is inexpensive and can simultaneously reduce the need for conventional pesticide applications [23, 24] . Trap cropping is a biologically based alternative control in which a highly preferred host plant is used to attract target insect pests away from a less-preferred main crop [25] .
There have been few studies about the varietal preferences of B. tabaci in eggplant. In this study we investigated which were the most preferred for attracting whitefly and egg-laying out of eight eggplant varieties in relation to plant morphological characters. The detailed objectives of the study were to identify the most suitable variety that can be used by farmers as a trap crop for controlling whitefly, and, on the other hand, the most deterrent variety that can be cultivated by farmers as a tool of IPM without causing any detrimental effect to the environment. The variety with a high level of non-preference resistance can also be used by plant breeders as a source of resistance against B. tabaci in plant breeding programs.
Materials and Methods

Host plants
Eight eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) varieties, i.e. 'JinGuangbo Luqie (JGL)', 'JinSheng Zilongchangqie (JSZ)', 'QinXing Niuxinqie (QXN)', 'QinXing Ziguanqie (QXZ)', 'DaYang Ziguanqie (DYZ)', 'JinGuangbo Ziquanqie (JGZ)', 'Tuo Lu Bamu (TLB)' and H149 were used as host plants for the whiteflies. TLB, a wild variety that was considered as a control, and H149, a new eggplant line, were supplied by the Institute of Vegetables, Chongqing Academy of Agricultural Science (Chongqing, China). The remaining varieties were the commonly cultivated varieties that were purchased from a local vegetable seed market (Yangling, Shaanxi, China). All eggplants were seeded in plastic potting trays with a potting mix inside a growth chamber maintained at 24±1°C, 70±5% RH, a photoperiod of 16L: 8D h and a light intensity of 1400-1725 lux. The potting mix was prepared by mixing peat moss, perlite and vermiculite at a ratio of 5:1:1 by volume. For mass-rearing of whiteflies, the plant seedlings were transplanted individually to plastic pots (15 cm in diameter); whereas for bioassays, smaller plastic pots (10 cm in diameter) were used. The plants that had 5-6 true leaves were used for bioassays, and the second leaf from the top of the plant (the highest fully expanded leaf) was selected for all tests. All plants were watered as necessary and fertilized with a dry soluble fertilizer named "Harvest More 20-20-20+TE" at a rate of 1 g/L water at seven-day intervals.
Whitefly culture
Bemisia tabaci was collected from the insectaries of the Key Laboratory of Applied Entomology at Northwest A&F University, Shaanxi, China, where it had been cultured previously on eggplant, Solanum melongena L. (Solanaceae) cv. 'Zichangqie'. Only adult B. tabaci that was previously identified as MEAM1 [26] was used in this study. The whiteflies were cultured in large screen cages (60 × 60 × 60 cm) inside controlled insectaries with the environmental conditions of 25 ± 1°C, RH 60 ± 5%, photoperiod of 16L: 8D h and a light intensity of 1400-1725 lux. The same environmental conditions were maintained for conducting all tests. For bioassays and other tests, only newly emerged adult whiteflies (24 h to 48 h old) were used.
Host selection and ovipositional choice
A barrel shaped test screen cage (40 cm high and 35 cm in diameter) was prepared to conduct the choice bioassay (Fig 1) . The top of the cage was a non-transparent round plate (Acrylic sheet, 2 mm in thickness) in which eight circular holes (2.5 cm in diameter) were made to standardize the leaf area from each of the eight eggplant varieties. All holes were made at the same Effects of Eggplant Varieties on Bemisia tabaci distance from the center and each other, and the hole to hole distance was 5.5 cm. To perform this test, the same numbers of leaves from the same aged plants were selected. Eight leaves, one from each tested eggplant variety, were placed randomly on a circular hole. The leaves were placed with the abaxial surface down on the holes to examine feeding performance. Therefore, only 2.5 cm in diameter of abaxial surface from each leaf were exposed. A plastic cup (3.5 × 3.5 cm) was placed inversely upon each of leaf on the hole to keep the leaves flat. Eighty adult whiteflies (40 male and female pairs), were released into the test screen cage over the eight exposed leaf surfaces. Numbers of whitefly adults on each leaf circle was counted after 12, 24 and 48 hours with the help of a mirror. After the termination of the test, the number of eggs laid by the whiteflies on each leaf portion was counted under a stereomicroscope. The completely randomized design was repeated so there were 10 replicates for each variety.
No choice test
For the no choice oviposition test, a leaf clip on cage was used, made according to Mouttet et al. [27] with slight modifications. The clip cage was 3.5 cm in diameter and 4 cm in height and was made of a plastic cup with a metallic clip to hold the cage on abaxial leaf surface. There was a circular opening (2.5 cm in diameter) at the bottom of the cage which was covered with nylon mesh netting for ventilation, and a small hole (2-3 mm in diameter) was made at the side of cage to introduce adult whiteflies. The leaf clip-on cage was attached on the abaxial surface of a leaf of each of the eight eggplant varieties. One mated female (24-48 h old) collected from the whitefly colony was introduced into each clip-on cage, and the number of eggs laid on the abaxial surface of the leaf was counted three days after the introduction of the female. Four plants of each variety and two top fully expanded leaves were used. Each leaf was considered as one replication.
Measurement of leaf trichome density and length
A square hole (0.5 cm × 0.5 cm) in a thin plastic transparent sheet was used to facilitate counting of trichomes. The punched plastic sheet was placed on the abaxial surface of the leaf lamina and the number of trichomes exposed through the hole was then counted using a stereomicroscope. Data were taken from the same position on the leaf in all treatments, and the same aged plants and the same numbers of leaves were maintained. Samples were taken from the intermediate position between the midrib and the leaf margin of the leaf lamina and between the top and the base of the leaf avoiding any dominant secondary veins. Ten replicates were conducted for each variety. In each replicate four values were taken from each leaf lamina, and a single meanwas used in statistical analyses.
To measure trichome length, only the most abundant star type trichomes were measured. Data was taken from eight leaves per variety; from each leaf, four star trichomes were picked off and placed on a glass slide. Under a stereomicroscope, a cover slip was placed on the trichome and pressed slightly to make the hairs straight. Then the length of trichome hairs was measured using a high definition compound microscope equipped with an internal micrometer. All hairs of each trichome were measured and compared among all eggplant varieties.
Leaf thickness measurements
The same number of leaves was taken from the same aged varieties for measuring the thickness. Each leaf sample for measuring was taken from the intermediate position between the top and the base of the leaf and between the border and the midrib of the leaf lamina avoiding any dominant secondary veins. Each leaf sample was then placed into a potato block and a thin section cut with a sharp blade. The leaf sections were placed on a glass slide and examined with a high definition stereomicroscope 'Discover V12 stereo ZEISS' equipped with an Axiocam MRCS lens: 0.3XFWD 236 mm. Axiovision Rel 48 software was used for measuring the thickness. For each treatment, 10 sections (replicates) were measured. The mean value of leaf thickness for each replicate that included 5-6 values (taken from one leaf lamina) was used as a single value in statistical analysis.
Leaf color measurement
For measuring leaf color, the same number of leaves from the same aged plants fo all eggplant varieties was taken. Leaf images were captured from the abaxial leaf surface in the same environmental conditions. The images were taken using a digital camera (Canon1 EOS 5D Mark III, Canon, Japan) which was equipped with a high definition lens (Canon1 Macro lens EF 100mm 1:2.8 L IS USM, Canon, Japan). To take the images, cold light source (KL 1500 LCD, Zeiss, German, set color temperature at 3200K) was used to maintain light supply, and the camera parameters were set in manual (shutter speed: 1/250; aperture: F4.0; ISO: 320; picture style: faithful 0, 0, 0, 0; white balance: color temp, 3,200 K, AF mode: manual focus; metering mode: center-weighted average). The images were recorded in RAW (CR2); 24-Patch color checker chart (Mennon, China) with standard colors on to captured images. The images were read and modified by the software Adobe Camera Raw and corrected by 24-patch color checker chart in Adobe DNG Profile Editor. Both RGB (Red-Green-Blue) and HSB (Hue-Saturation-Brightness) values were measured to describe the leaf color. Values of RGB channels were read and recorded by Adobe Photoshop CS6 and Microsoft Excel 2013.
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using the IBM SPSS statistics version 19 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the significance of variance among the eggplant varieties. The significant level was set at P < 0.05. Factorial design was applied to evaluate time of observations. The means were compared using the least significant different test (LSD). Morphological leaf characteristics were compared across varieties and correlations were used to identify a possible relationship between whitefly egg, adult density, and leaf characteristics of different varieties.
Results
Feeding and ovipositional choice
Adult distributions of the whitefly populations in the feeding choice experiment among various eggplant varieties are shown in Fig 2. The feeding choices of whitefly populations varied significantly among the eggplant varieties (F 7, 216 = 90.27, P 0.001) The combined numbers of whiteflies in the three counts (after 12, 24 and 48 h of adult introduction) were significantly different among the varieties (F 7, 232 = 94.87; P 0.001) (Fig 2) . The highest numbers of adults were found on the varieties JSZ (14.43) and H149 (14.20) , followed by the varieties JGL (10.43) and JGZ (10.00), then, the varieties QXZ, QXZ and DYZ, and the lowest was found on the variety TLB (1.63). At the end of the test the whitefly preference varied among the varieties which can be ranked from the highest to the lowest as:
The ovipositional preference of the whitefly adults was significantly different among all tested S. melongena varieties (F 7, 72 = 43.99, P < 0.001) (Fig 3) . The numbers of whitefly eggs recorded from different varieties ranged from 9.6 to 96.9 per leaf circle 48 hours after the adult whitefly release. The highest number of eggs was on the variety JSZ which was statistically similar to the variety H149, and the lowest number of eggs was on the variety TLB. The other varieties showed intermediate levels of ovipositional preference. The number of eggs had a highly significant and positive correlation with the number of whitefly adults (r = 0.857; P 0.001) landing on the leaf circles, indicating that the greater the number of whitefly adults, the more eggs were deposited.
No choice oviposition
The number of eggs laid in the no choice oviposition bioassay also differed significantly among the eggplant varieties (F 7, 56 = 7.90, P < 0.001) (Fig 4) . Whitefly egg numbers were highest on the variety JSZ (35.25 eggs per leaf circle) and lowest on the variety QXZ (19.00 eggs per leaf circle). Among all the test eggplant varieties, the variety JSZ recorded the highest number of eggs deposited, but was statistically similar to the varieties H149 (33.62), DYZ (30.00) and JGL (27.62). The whitefly adults laid fewer eggs on the varieties QXZ (19.00) and JGZ (19.12) , and the lowest number of eggs was recorded on the varieties QXN (20.0) and TLB (23.75), which were not statistically different.
Trichome density, trichome length and leaf lamina thickness
The variations in trichome density, trichome length and leaf thickness of eggplant varieties are presented in Table 1 . Except for the variety TLB, which had both star type and glandular type trichomes, all varieties had only the star type (multi-radiate stellate non-glandular) trichome. variety TLB had the lowest trichome density. The variety JSZ possessed the second highest density of trichomes, followed by the varieties JGL and JGZ, with densities similar to those of the varieties DYZ and QXN, and then followed by the variety QXZ. Almost all the tested eggplant varieties possessed a multi-radiate stellate non-glandular trichome where one vertical hair and 7-8 horizontal hairs were present. The trichome length as well as hair length varied significantly (F 7,56 = 196.43, P 0.001) among the varieties: the variety JSZ possessed the longest trichome and the variety H149 had the second longest, which was similar to that of the variety JGL. The varieties JGZ and QXZ had medium length of trichomes, whereas the variety TLB possessed the shortest trichome which was similar to those of the varieties DYZ and QXN.
The leaf lamina thickness of different eggplant varieties varied significantly (F 7, 72 = 252.30, P 0.001). The variety JSZ recorded the largest, and the variety TLB recorded the smallest. The variety JGZ had the second highest, followed by the three varieties viz. QXN, JGL and DYZ, which had a similar thickness to the varieties H149 and QXZ.
Leaf color
The variation in brightness of red (R), green (G) and blue (B) in leaves of different eggplant varieties are presented in Table 2 , where significant differences were recorded (red: F 7, 32 = 16.96, P < 0.001, green: F 7, 32 = 21.40, P < 0.001, blue: F 7, 32 = 3.53, P < 0.001). The highest r value, i.e., longest-wavelength reflection light, was found in the variety TLB, and the lowest r value was observed in the varieties JGZ and JGL where dark to bright scale was set as '0' to '255'. The remaining varieties QXN, H149, QXZ, DYZ and JSZ showed a slightly brighter red color. Similarly, the highest G value was observed in the leaves of the variety TLB, and the lowest G value in the varieties JSZ and JGZ leaves. The leaves of the remaining varieties, i.e. QXN, H149, QXN, DYZ and JGL, displayed a moderately brighter color in G. Highest B value (short Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different using Fisher's LSD (α = 0.05).
wave-length reflection light) was observed in the leaves of the varieties QXN, TLB and JSZ which were statistically similar to the varieties JGZ, DYZ, QXZ, and H149 whereas variety JGL showed the lowest B value. Considering all the color components, hue, saturation and brightness of leaf color also varied significantly (hue: F 7, 32 = 11.59, P < 0.001; saturation: F 7, 32 = 16.29, P<0.001; brightness: F 7, 32 = 21.73, P<0.001) are presented in Table 2 . The highest hue was found in the variety JGL leaves and the lowest was in the variety TLB leaf, and the remaining varieties showed moderate hues. On the other hand, the highest saturation was found in the variety TLB, followed by the varieties JGL and remaining varieties showed moderate saturation whereas the variety JSZ showed the lowest saturation. Considering all colors, the brightest color leaves were observed in the variety TLB, and the darkest leaves were observed in the variety JGZ, while the remaining varieties showed moderately bright leaves.
Correlations of leaf morphological characters and whitefly performance
Correlations between leaf characteristics and whitefly preferences are presented in Table 3 . In the present study, a highly significant and positive correlation was recorded between the Table 2 . Mean darkness/brightness of red (R), green (G) and blue (B) color, and hues, saturation and brightness of leaf lamina color of selected eggplant varieties. Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different using Fisher's LSD (α = 0.05).
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doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0153880.t002 Table 3 . Correlation between morphological leaf characteristics of Solanum melongena and feeding and ovipositional preference of Bemisia tabaci. trichome density and the number of whitefly adults (r = 0.909; P 0.01) and eggs (r = 0.890; P 0.01). Similarly, leaf trichome length had a highly significant and positive correlation with the number of whitefly adults (r = 0.896; P 0.01) and eggs (r = 0.947; P 0.01). Moreover, leaf lamina thickness also showed a significant and positive correlation with the number of whitefly adults (r = 0.750; P 0.05) but not with eggs (r = 0.683; P = 0.062). Considering the combined effect of above three leaf characters, it was observed that these were significant and positively correlated with the number of adult whiteflies (r = 0.975; P 0.01) and eggs (r = 0.978; P 0.01), thus indicating that the higher the trichome density, trichome length and leaf lamina thickness, the more whitefly adults and eggs there would be. With regard to leaf color, the red had a significant and negative correlation with the number of whitefly adults (r = -0.781; P 0.05) but not with eggs (r = -0.693; P = 0.057). Moreover, green color intensity was negatively correlated with the whitefly adults (r = -0.800; P 0.05) and eggs (r = -0.717; P 0.05), indicating that the higher the bright red and green color, the lower the number of adult whiteflies and less oviposition would be. However, no significant correlation was found between blue color intensity of the leaves and the whitefly adults (r = 0.310; P = 0.455) and eggs (r = 0.273; P = 0.513). Similarly, leaf color hue had no significant correlation between whitefly adults (r = 0.703; P = 0.052) and eggs (r = 0.591; P = 0.123). However, a significant and negative correlation was observed between the overall leaf color saturation and brightness with the whitefly adults (r = -0.712, P 0.05; r = -0.791, P 0.05).
Leaf characteristics
Discussion
In these experiments we measured adult whitefly preferences on different varieties of eggplant. This study was unconditional because the whiteflies had no previous experience with those varieties. In previous studies choice tests were conducted by placing the whole plant into a screen cage where the same leaf area was not maintained between varieties [28] . Leaf size can vary from plant to plant, which will affect the insect movement. Ozgur and Sckeroglu [29] reported that narrow leaved okra and super-okra cotton varieties conferred a higher degree of resistance to B. tabaci than broad-leaved cotton varieties. Furthermore, broad leaved varieties of cotton suffer more damage due to whiteflies compared with narrow leaved varieties [30] . In another study, leaf discs of the same size were cut and offered to insects for feeding and oviposition [11] , but the mechanical wounding of the plants activated the oxylipin pathway and initiated the synthesis of green leaf volatile [31] . Green leaf volatiles can act as an attractant or a repellent for herbivores [32, 33, 34] . In case of the choice bio-assays, the above mentioned limitations can be minimized by using our test cages where the same leaf area can be provided to the insects without any damage to plant leaves.
In the present study, we found a significant variation in feeding and oviposition preferences by whitefly adults among the eggplant varieties. In the field this could affect the number of whiteflies on the different varieties. From our study, we found that the varieties H149 and JSZ were highly preferred while the variety TLB was less preferred for feeding and oviposition by the whitefly. Islam et. al. [35] found that eggplant variety 'Baiyu' was less preferred by B. tabaci than the other two varieties 'Dafeng' and 'Beisite' in China. We observed a positive relation between number of whitefly and number of eggs deposited in choice feeding and ovipositional tests. But in no choice ovipositional tests, some varieties like TLB which attracted fewer whiteflies had higher numbers of eggs. This is because the insect could not choose the host and they laid the eggs already developed in their reproductive system. So the relation between number of whiteflies and numbers of eggs laid were different in choice than in non-choice experiments.
Our data showed that morphological leaf characters like leaf trichome density, trichome length, leaf lamina thickness and leaf color played important roles in attraction and ovipositional choice of B. tabaci. We found that the highly preferred eggplant varieties possessed the highest densities and the longest trichomes, indicating that these two trichome characteristics may be a mechanism influencing the adult whitefly populations as well as oviposition. Trichome number, length and spatial arrangement appear to also influence the population density of whiteflies on different crops [36, 37] . Eggplant varieties having lower trichome densities recorded lower numbers of whitefly adults and eggs than other varieties. These results corroborate the findings of Ayyasamy and Baskaran [38] , Singh et al. [39] , and Soundararajan and Baskaran [40] , who reported a negative correlation between trichome density in eggplant leaves and resistance to B. tabaci. Similar results have also been found by Rustamani et al. [41] in cotton, Silva et al. [42] in soybean, Oriani et al. [22] in tomato, and Shibuya et al. [43] in cucumber plant. Previous studies conducted on black gram [Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper] revealed a positive correlation between leaf trichome density and resistance to B. tabaci [44] . It has also been stated that the reason whitefly adults prefer to oviposit near trichomes is because of the selection pressure exerted by the natural enemies [36] or the improved microhabitat on the leaves [45] . The differences in feeding and ovipositional preference in whitefly adults may be due to the variation in other morphological factors, leaf chemical composition and green leaf volatiles produced by the plant species.
We also observed that only one eggplant variety possessed glandular trichomes, and it harbored the lowest whitefly population. This is a wild variety and considered as highly resistant against whiteflies (S. B. Tian, personal communication). The result is similar to the findings of Kennedy [46] and Shepherd [47] who reported that glandular trichomes function as an important source of chemical barriers for plant parasites. Similarly, Oriani et al. [22] and Oriani and Vendramim [21] observed a highly significant negative correlation in tomato plants between the density of glandular trichomes and attractiveness to and oviposition by whiteflies.
Our results demonstrated that the eggplant varieties possessing longer trichomes were more susceptible to B. tabaci than varieties possessing shorter trichomes. Similar results have also been reported by Singh et al. [39] who observed a positive correlation between whitefly population and trichome length in eggplant. Similarly, a negative correlation between trichome length and resistance to B. tabaci has been found in eggplant [40] , beans [48] , cotton [49] , and black gram [44] , where trichome length was positively correlated with whitefly population.
We also found that the less preferred eggplant varieties possessed thinner leaf laminae than the susceptible ones, which harbored a lower whitefly population and egg deposition than other varieties. The leaves with thinner laminae were less succulent and less preferred for feeding and oviposition by the whiteflies than the leaves with thicker laminae. This may be the possible reason for their not being attractive to the whiteflies. Similar results have been found in green gram [Vigna radiate (L.) R. Wilczek] [50] , cotton [51] , black gram [44] and cucumber [43] , and leaf thickness in these crops was positively correlated with whitefly population. Although these results are not different to those of Ayyasamy and Baskaran [38] who reported that leaf thickness was correlated negatively with the occurrence of B. tabaci on eggplant, we found that some varieties had lower leaf thickness but their whitefly attractiveness was high, which could be caused by other leaf characters like trichome density and trichome length.
We observed,that the leaf lamina of the highly resistant eggplant varieties reflects long wavelength light than the susceptible varieties, and accordingly sheltered the lowest whitefly population. This result is supported by Frisbie et al. [52] who reported that red color of the leaf is an important feature of whitefly resistance in cotton. Our result is also supported by Elsey and Farnham [53] who observed less whitefly infestation in red leafed varieties of Brassica oleracea. Red foliage may serve as a true defensive cue, as it reliably indicates the plant's low quality [54] . In this study, the eggplant varieties with the leaves that reflected more middle wave-length light (medium G value) were highly susceptible to B. tabaci. These results are similar to Petro and Redak [55] and Petro et al. [56] who showed that some light green leaf poinsettia varieties are more susceptible to B. tabaci than those with dark green leaves. Whiteflies are generally attracted to yellow or yellow-green [57, 58] . We found that leaves of some highly susceptible eggplant varieties reflect more short wavelength light. This finding is supported by Mound [58] who found that whiteflies were attracted to blue and ultraviolet lights. We also found that the leaves of some highly resistant varieties reflect more middle and short-wavelength lights, and this could be caused by their different chemical compositions and morphological characteristics, such as the presence of glandular trichomes. Further study is needed to confirm this result.
From this study we have shown that leaf morphological characteristics, like leaf trichome density, trichome length and leaf lamina thickness, had a positive effect on whitefly feeding and ovipositional preference. In case of leaf color brightness, the red and green had a negative effect on whitefly preference whereas the blue had no significant effect. Moreover, considering the whole color component of leaves among the eggplant varieties, the degree of hue had a positive effect, and the degree of saturation and brightness had a negative effect on whitefly preference. We suggested that in whitefly prone areas, eggplant varieties with thick and highly pubescent moderately brighter green colored leaves having long trichomes can be planted as trap crops to combat the whitefly infestation of main crops. Furthermore, the eggplant varieties with thin and less pubescent dark colored leaves having short trichomes are relatively tolerant to whiteflies, and can be planted to overcome the crop loss caused by whitefly. Further field trials are needed to evaluate the utility of using the most attractive varieties as trap crops, or the most tolerant or resistant varieties to reduce whitefly damage.
